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1. PURPOSE. This advisory circular (AC) explains current Federal Aviation Regulations (FAR) and
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) policy for the fabrication and assembly of amateur-built aircraft.
It provides information and guidance to persons involved in the construction of amateur-built aircraft, the
manufacture of kits designed to be assembled into aircraft by amateur-builders, builders of aircraft
fabricated from plans for certification as amateur-built, and persons providing assistance to amateurbuilders, Like all AC material, this AC is not mandatory and does not constitute a regulation. It is issued
for guidance purposes and to outline a method of compliance with the applicable FAR. In lieu of
following this method without deviation, a person may elect to follow an alternate method, provided the
alternate method is also found by the FAA to be an acceptable means of complying with the requirements
of the FAR. Since the method of compliance presented in this AC is not mandatory, the terms “shall”and
“must” used herein apply only to a person who chooses to follow this particular method without
deviation. This AC does not change regulatory requirements and does not authorize changes in, or
deviations from, regulatory requirements.
2. RELATED FEDERAL
FAA ORDERS.

AVIATION

a. 14 CFR part 21, Certification
b. 14 CFR part 65, Certification:

REGULATIONS,

FAA ADVISORY

CIRCULARS

Procedures for Products and Parts.
Airman other than Flight Crewmembers.

c. Advisory Circular 20-27, Certification and Operation of Amateur-Built
d. Advisory Circular 65-23, Certification
e. Advisory Circular 90-89, Amateur-Built
f. FAA Order 8130.2, Airworthiness

Aircraft.

of Repairmen (Experimental Aircraft Builders).
Aircrafl and Ultralight Flight Testing Handbook

Certification

of Aircraft and Related Products.

AND
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3. BACKGROUND.
a. The FAR providesfor the issuanceof a specialairworthinesscertificatein the experimental

categoryfor the purposeof operatingamateur-builtaircraft. Title 14CFR part 21, section21.191(g),
definesan amateur-builtaircraftas “an aircraftTHE MAJOR PORTION of which hasbeen
FABRICATED AND ASSEMBLED BY PERSONSwho undertookthe constructionprojectSOLELY
FOR THEIR OWN EDUCATION OR RECREATION” (emphasisadded).
b. The FAA, in partnershipwith the ExperimentalAircraft Association(EAA) and the Small Aircraft

ManufacturersAssociation(SAMA), sawa needto addressthe practiceof fabricationandassemblyof
amateur-builtaircraftfor profit. The aircraftweredesignedaskits and/orplans-built,with the intentthat
they would be constructedby amateur-builders
for their own educationor recreation.
As usedin this advisorycircular,the following definitionsapply:

4. DEFINITIONS.

a. Aircraft Evaluation. The evaluationperformedfor the purposeof determiningif a specific
amateur-builtaircraftmeetsthe major portionrequirementof section21.191(g).

A placewhereamateur-builders
canobtaininstruction,help,andsupportduring
constructionof their aircraft.
b. Builder Center.

c. Commercial

Assistance. Assistancein the building of an amateur-builtaircraftin exchangefor

compensation.This doesnot includeonebuilderhelpinganother.
Paymentby the amateur-builderapplicantin cash,services,or othertender,to
anypersonwho providesassistanceon a commercialbasisin the building of an aircraft.
d. Compensation.

e. Checklist. The FAA Form 8000-38,Fabrication/AssemblyOperationChecklist,is usedby the
FAA asanaid in determiningif a manufacturer’saircraftkit meetsthemajor portionrequirementsof
section21.191(g). It is alsousedfor determiningif a completedaircraftis eligible for certificationas an
amateur-builtaircraft(samplein appendix1).

An aircraftthat is constructedfrom a manufacturedkit thatmay includesome
major sub-assemblies
and/orpre-assembled
components.
f. Kit-Built

Aircraft.

An evaluationby the FAA to determineif an aircraftbuilt from, andaccording
to, thekit instructionswill meetthe major portionrequirementof section21.191(g).
g. Kit Evaluation.

A letterprovidedby theFAA to an aircraftkit manufactureradvisingthat
the aircraftkit requestedto be evaluatedmeetsthemajor portionrequirementof section2 1.191(g).
h. Letter of Eligibility.

i, Major Portion. As relatedto a specialairworthinesscertificateissuedfor the purposeof
operatingamateur-buildaircraft,major portionmeansthatwhenthe aircraftis completed,the
majority of the fabricationandassemblytaskshavebeenperformedby the amateurbuilder(s)who
submitthe applicationfor certification.
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j. Person. An individual,firm, partnership,corporation,company,association,joint-stock
association,or governmentalentity. It includesa trustee,receiver,assignee,or similarrepresentative
of
any of them.
k, Plans-Built Aircraft. An aircraftthatis constructedexclusivelyfrom plans/blueprints
without
theaid of purchased
major sub-assemblies
or pre-assembled
kit components.This alsoincludesaircraft
of a builder’soriginaldesign.
I. UnacceptableCommercial Assistance.Any commercialassistance
thatreducesthework
performedby theamateur-builder
to lessthanthe majorportionof the aircraftconstruction.
5. EVALUATION OF KITS, COMPLETED KIT-BUILT, AND PLANS-BUILT AIRCRAFT.
Theevaluationto determinecompliancewith the majorportionconstructionrequirementof the FAR is
usuallyperformedby an FAA Aviation SafetyInspector(ASI) from a ManufacturingInspectionDistrict
Office (MIDO) or a Flight StandardsDistrict Office (FSDO). Additionally,a DesignatedAirworthiness
Representative
(DAR) may beauthorizedto evaluatea completedplans-builtaim& intendedfor
certificationasanamateur-built.
a. Initial Evaluation of Kits.
(1) Aircraft kit manufacturers
requestinga kit evaluationshouldsubmita letterto thelocal FAA
,Manufacturing
office. The purposeof theevaluationis to determineif the completedaircraftis capable
of meetingthemajorportionrequirements
of section21.191(g).
(2) Whenthekit is evaluatedusingthechecklistasa guideandfoundto complywith themajor
portionrequirementof section21.191(g), a Letterof Eligibility is sentto thekit manufacture.Thekit is
thenacceptable
to be includedin theListing of Eligible Amateur-BuiltAircraft Kits. This letter
SHOULDNOT beconstruedto meanthekit or its manufactureris FAA certified,certificated,or
approved,andit is not appropriateto representit assuch.
(3) The listing is publishedby theFAA’s EngineeringandManutXcturingBranch,AFS-610,P.O.
Box 25082,OklahomaCity, OK 73125,telephonenumber,(405)954-4103.This informationis also
availablein electronicformatthrough.FedWorld in Springfield,VA by calling (703)487-4608or
throughthe internetvia: httpJJwww.fedworld.govJ.
Thepurposeof the listing is to assisttheamateurbuilder,theASI, or theDAR by eliminatingtheduplicationor evaluationsfor themajorportion
determination.
(4) If thekit manufacturerlateroffersanoptionor makeschangesto thekit thatdecreases
the
amountof fabricationandassemblyrequiredby thebuilder,themanufacturershouldrequesta new
Letterof Eligibility. The kit manufacturer
would providea revisedchecklistanda descriptionof the
optionor changeto theFAA with drawingsand/orphotosasnecessary.If theFAA determinesthatthe
revisedkit still meetsthemajorportionrequirement,the FAA will issuea newLetterof Eligibility for
theamendedchecklistwithout conductinga physicalinspectionor completere-evaluationof thekit. If
theFAA determinesthattheoptionor changewasof sufficientmagnitude,a physicalinspectionandreevaluationof the kit will beperformed.
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b. Completed Kit-Built Aircrrift. Whena kit hasbeenevaluatedand publishedin the listing of
4
x
eligible amateur-builtaircraft kits, and no commercialassistancewasusedin the constructionof the
aircraft using the evaluatedkit, the AS1or DAR will not be requiredto makeanothermajor portionrule
determinationfor the completedaircraft.
c. Plans-Built

Aircraft.

(1) During final inspectionfor compliancewith section21.191(g), a plans-builtaircraft must be

evaluatedusing the FAA Form 8000-38asa guide. If the builder intendsto utilize commercial
assistance,the FAA Form 8000-38canbe submittedto the FAA prior to construction,listing the tasksor
processesfor which the commercialassistanceis proposed.It shouldalso showthe intendedfabrication
andassemblytasksthe builder will perform. On the basisof this pre-constructionchecklist,a builder of
a plans-builtaircraftshouldbe ableto obtainan evaluationin writing from the AS1 or DAR of the effect
that the proposedcommercialassistancewill haveon the major portion requirementfor the completed
aircraft.
(2) A personmay providecommercialassistanceto a builder of a plans-built aircraft or nonevaluatedkit. This assistanceor taskmust be listed in the KIT MANUFACTURER column on the
checklistwhenthe completedaircraftis presentedfor evaluation/certificationto the AS1or DAR.
6. COMMERCIAL
ASSISTANCE
COMPLETED
AIRCRAFT.

NOT REQUIRING

RE-EVALUATION

OF THE

a. Commercialinstructionalassistancemay be obtainedby the amateurbuilder in the fabricationor

assemblyof specific partsandthe completionof certaintasksor processesinvolved in the construction
of the aircraft. During all instructionalactivity, the amateur-buildermust be presentto accomplishthe
tasksandall subsequentfabricationand assemblingof partsfor which commercial instructionis being
rendered.Taskscompletedby the amateur-builderwould be identified on the FAA Form 8000-38under
AMATEUR or in the assemblymanual. For example,assumefabricationof the wing ribs is listed on
the checklistor in the assemblymanualasa task requiredto be completedby the amateur-builder.
Instructionalactivity could be providedto build the first few ribs with the remainderto be completedby
the amateur-builder.
b. Commercialassistancemay be obtainedfor non-checklistitems on a kit that hasbeenevaluated
by the FAA. A non-checklistitem is a taskor processthat is not listed in the checklist. Theseitems also
includepainting andthe installationof interior upholsteryor avionicsbeyondbasic regulatory
requirements.Sucha task or processwould not be requiredto be personallycompletedby the amateurbuilder for the aircraft to receivean airworthinesscertificateundersection21.191(g).

c. The amateur-builderis not expectedto havefabricatedeverycomponentthat makesup the
completedaircraft. Non-checklistitems includethe fabricationof the engines,propellers,wheelsand
brakeassemblies,and standardaircraft hardware.The installationof theseitems may be requiredto be
accomplishedby the builder if they are checkedin the AMATEUR column on the checklist.
If commercial
assistanceotherthanthat describedin paragraph6 is performedon the items listed in the checklistunder

7. Commercial
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Assistance Requiring

Re-evaluation

of the Completed

Aircraft.
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AMATEUR, on a evaluatedkit, the majorportion evaluationpreviouslyperformedby the FAA
will be invalid for that specificaircraftproject. Consequently,it may resultin a completere-evaluation
of the fabricationandassemblyof that aircraft. This could put the amateur-builtstatusof the aircraftin
jeopardy. In otherwords,the aircraftwill be treatedasa non-evaluatedkit andsubjectto complete
evaluationby the FAA whenpresentedfor certificationasan amateur-builtaircraft. The buildermay
want to obtaina pre-constructionevaluationof proposedcommercialassistancein writing from the AS1
or DAR to precludecertificationproblemsat the completionof a project.
Assistance on Incomplete Aircraft. Commercialassistancedoesnot includethe
instancewherean incompleteaircraftis sold to anotherbuilderandthe secondor subsequentbuilder
completesthe aircraft. In sucha case,the work performedby the first builderwill counttoward
completionof the majorportion by the secondbuilder. The secondor subsequentbuildershouldobtain
asmuch detailedinformationanddocumentation,e.g.,logbooks,materialreceipts,pictures,etc.,from
the original builderaspossible. This informationwill be helpful in the FAA’s determinationfor the
major portionrequirementof the aircraftandeligibility of the subsequentbuilderto meetthe
requirementfor repairmancertificationundersection65.104. The secondbuildermay not be eligible for
a repairmancertificateundersection65.104,unlessit canbe shownto the satisfactionof the FAA that
the individual hasthe requisiteskill to determinewhetherthe aircraftis in a conditionfor safeoperation.
8, Commercial

An aircraftconstructedfrom a non-evaluatedkit must beevaluated
uponcompletionfor compliancewith section21.191(g),,bythe AS1or DAR usingthe proceduresin the
FAA Order8130.2,AirworthinessCertificationof Aircraft andRelatedProducts,andthe
FAA Form 8000-38,asa guide.

9. Non-Evaluated

Kit Aircraft.

10. ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION.
The FAA Form 8130-12,Eligibility Statement,is oneof the
forms requiredto be submittedby the applicantfor a specialairworthinesscertificatefor thepurposeof
operatingan amateur-builtaircraft. It includessectionsfor the registeredownerandaircraftinformation
alongwith the applicant’sdeclarationcertifying that all statementsand answersarecompleteandtrue. It
alsoprovidesnotice of the potentialpenaltythat couldbe appliedif false or fraudulentstatementsare
made. A sampleof the FAA Form 8130-12is locatedin appendix2.
11. INFORMATION

SUPPLIED

BY INDUSTRY

TO PROSPECTIVE

CUSTOMERS.

Kit

manufacturersareencouragedto includea documentexplainingthe intent andpurposeof the
amateur-builtrule in their informationpackages.Prospectivecustomerswould thenbe madeawareof
their responsibilityandlimitations underthe FAR. The informationpackageshouldsummarizethe
processusedto determinekit eligibility andthe inspectionof the completedaircraft. It shouldalso
advisepotentialbuildersof the statementthey must sign certifyingthat they fabricatedandassembled
the major portionof the aircraft. Additionally, the customershouldbe advisedof the needfor andthe
availability of flight training,aswell asthe valueof participationin the EAA Flight Advisor Program.
Kit manufacturersare
encouragedto includea copy of the amateur-builtregulationandto advisethe purchaserof the
requirementfor the applicantto certify thatthey fabricatedandassembledthe major portionof the
aircraftfor their own educationor recreation.In additionto the aircraftassemblymanual,the kit
manufacturershouldreferencethis AC regardingacceptablecommercialassistanceandtheuseof a
buildercenterfor help andinstructionduringconstructionof an aircraft. The manufacturersshould
12. INFORMATION

SUPPLIED

BY INDUSTRY

TO PURCHASERS.
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inform purchasersof the help availableto them through various EAA programs,including: EAA
Chapters,Technical Counselors,and Flight Advisors.

Frank P. Paskiewicz
Acting Manager,Production
andAirworthiness Certification Division
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APPENDIX 1. PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR
FAA FORM 8000-38,FABRICATION/ASSEMBLY
OPERATION CHECKLIST

1. PURPOSE. This appendixprovides instructions for completing FAA Form 8000-38.
A sample form is included as figure 1.
2. GUIDANCE. This form may be usedby any personto establishthe eligibility of an aircraft
to be certificated experimental,for the purposeof operatingas an amateur-built. Preparethe
form as follows:
a. Enter the company name and address,aircraft model, (by name and/or number), document
name and date(manufacturer’sparts list, assemblymanual, etc., with latest revision) andtype of
aircraft (land, sea,fixed-wing, rotorcraft, etc.).
b. Mark the specific tasksrequiredto fabricate and assemblethe aircraft. Mark, an “x”
under the column heading“Accomplished By” in the appropriatespacewhen the task is
performed by the AMATEUR. If the task is performed by the kit manufactureror by a person
providing commercial assistance,a mark will be placed in the KIT MANUFACTURER column.
Additional blank lines are provided to list any tasksnot on the checklist. If a task is listed and
not applicableto the construction of the aircraft enterN/A in the appropriatespace.
c. Use the comments areato enterany additional comments, information or statements,as
necessary.
d. Print or type name of personperforming the evaluationof the kit or aircraft.
e. The personperforming the evaluation of the kit or aircraft should sign their name in the
signatureblock.
f. Enter the date the evaluation was performed.
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FIGURE 1.
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FIGURE 1. SAMPLE FM FORM 8000-38,
FABRICATION
ASSEMBLY OPERATION CHECKLIST (CONT'D)
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FIGURE 1. SAMPLEFAA FORM8000-38, FABRICATION
ASSEMBLYOPERATIONCHECKLIST(CONT'D)
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FIGURE 1. SAMPLE FAA FORM 8000-38,
FABRICATION
Asmanx OPERATION CHECKLIST (CONTW
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FIGURE 1. SAMPLE FAA FORM 8000-38, FABRICATION
ASSEMBLY OPERATION CHECKLIST (CONT'D)

Fabrication/Assembly

Operation

Checklist

(Continued)
Accomplished By
Kif Manufacnw
I
Amateur

COCKPIT/INTERIOR
1. Fabricate Instrument Panel
2. Install Instrument Panel and Instruments
3. Fabricate Seats
4. Install Seats
5. Fabricate Electrical Wirino, Controls/Switches
6. Install Electrical System Controls/Switches

1

I

TOTAL

.

Zomments

%nced Name

Stgnarure

Oale

Page
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APPENDIX 2. PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS-FOR
FAA FORM 813042, ELIGIBILITY STATEMENT
AMATEUR-BUILT AIRCRAFT

1. PURPOSE. This appendixprovides instructions for completing FAA Form 8130-12.
A sampleform is included as figure 1.
2. GUIDANCE. This form is requiredto be submitted by a personapplying for a special
airworthinesscertificate, experimental,for the purposeof operatingan amateur-built aircraft
undersection 2 1.191(g). Preparethe form by inserting in:
a. SECTION I. REGISTERED OWNER INFORMATION: Enter the name,
address,and telephonenumber for residenceand place of business.
b. SECTION II. AIRCRAFT INFORMATION: Enter the model (number and/or name),
assignedserial number, registrationnumber, whether aircraft was fabricatedfrom a plan or kit,
enginemake, engine serial number, prop/rotor make, prop/rotor serial number.
c. SECTION III. MAJOR PORTION ELiGIBILITY STATEMENT OF APPLICANT:
The name of person(s)(printed), identified in Section I that certify the aircraft identified in
SectionII on the form was fabricatedand assembledfor their own educationor recreation. The
applicant should sign (in ink), andenterthe datesigned.
d. SECTION IV. NOTARIZATION STATEMENT: The signature,date,and stamp (if
applicable),of a Notary Public who witnessedthe signatureof the applicant.
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APPENDIX 2. SAMPLE FAA FORM 8130-12,
STATEMENT AMATEUR-BUILT AIRCRAFT
Form APIWOW
O.M.B. N0.2120-001

ELIGIBILITY
AMATEUR-BUILT

Instr~~t~~ns~ Prrnt or type all mlormatlon except slgnsture. Submit
ongmal to an authorlzad FAA representatwe. Appkant COmpletOl
Sectton I tnru III Notary Pubhc Completes Sectlon IV.

STATEMENT
AIRCRAFT

I. REGISTERED OWNER INFORMATION
Uame(r)

It. AIRCRAFT INFORMATION
Engine(s) Make

Jodel
Wgned

Serial No.

Engme(s) Sertal No.(s)

G3gistrrbon No.
kratt

Fabricated:

I certify

Prop./Rotor(r)
Plan 0

the

Make

Kit c!
Prop.lAotor(s) Serlal No.(s)
Ill. MAJOR PORTION ELICIBILITV STATMENT OF APPLICANT

aircraft

identified

in Section

II above

for my (their) education
or recreation.
I (we) have records
make them available to the FAA upon request.

was

fabricated

to support

and

assembled

this statement

and will

- NOTICE Whoever in any matter within the jurisdiction
of any department
or agency of the United States
knowingly
and willfully falsifies, conceals
or covers up by any trick, scheme.
or device a
material fact, or who makes any false, fictitious or fraudulent
statements
or representations,
or
makes or uses any false writing or document
knowing the same to contain any false, fictitious
or fraudulent
statement or entry, shall be fined not more than S10.000 or imprisoned
not more
than 5 years, or both (U.S. Code, Title 18. Sec. 1001.)
APPLICANT’S
DECLARATION
I hereby certify that all statements
and answers provided
by me in this statement
form are
complete and true to the best of my knowledge,
and I agree that they are to be considered
part
of the basis for issuance
of any FAA certificate
to me. I have also read and understand
the
Privacy Act statement
that accompanies
this form.
( Date

jignature of Applicant (In Ink)

1

IV. NOTARIZATION

CM Form SlsQ-12 wdw

2

STATEMENT

